
1 SPECIAL SALE OF SHOES

| Beginning Saturday , Nov-

.4th

.

I , Until Nov. 15th, 2*

We shall place on sale 100 Pairs of &

**Hamilton Brown "Picnic" But-
ton

-
Shoes on D. E. and F. lasts ,

'43 2.50 Button Shoes at . - 2.25 &frto

3.00 Button Shoes at . . 2.50
-

44
?
?

1.75 Button Shoes at . , 1.45 toM

4? 3.00 Hand Turned Shoes at . 2.50 2*
-

44
?
?

2.00 Hand Turned Shoes at . 1.75 iftfr

"
4

3
? Call Early and Get Your Choice. fci

>
>

49

43
43

43
43 RED FRONT ftfcfr

&>

&

43 (JACKSON & BRAYTON )
<3

VALENTINE NEBRASKA
CfCfCfCfCf fcfrS

FISHING FOR TRADE

Yes , we arc. We ..want all
the trade we can <ret. We
want 3'our trade. The more
customers we jet the more
we can push prices down to
where the people want them-
.If

.

you want cheaper {joods
give the hijh-price chariot a
shove by.buying1 3rour goods
herei We'll make it so com-
fortable

-

for you that you'll
feel like patting yourself on
the back .every time you bur
so much as 'a"nickel's worth
from us-

.Dealer
.

in Colorado and
Wyoming coal.

. -> * # ' ViERTELC-

ROOKSTON

Z.+J?T"* - fr .

, NEB-

R.TEVENSON

.

Successor to WALCOTT & STEVEHSOl-

fWE HAVE RECtNTLY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

A. N. COMPTON A. M. MOKJbUSSEY

PHYSICIAN O

ANDATTORNEY
SURGEON ,

Office a Quigley's Drug Store
Xi hts-ttpstaks-Red Front"-

fr. i/h lift

O.W.MOEEY
THE VALENTINE

WATCH / MAKER
AND JEWELER ft

Carries a full line of ster-

ling

¬

silver novelties

in Transit at Fremont

Capacity : Sheep , "covered
sheds , 24: cars ; open pens , 15,000-

.Caitle
.

2S cars
The place to rest and feed for

the Omaha market.
EasT run to feeding points out-

side

¬

Chicago.
Long distance telephone.

Write ur wire when you will ar-

rive , t >

Fremont Stock Yards Co

'

. i
. i ' . iir i

* Yf.M'i. tk. r . M . .
I ) \ ' i.i-

i.VYiiii

' .

- BROS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO-

KSSuperintendents of-

A Private Hospital ,

tr the Treatment of Disease's
All Kinds of Surgical Opcr-

alionp
-

Successfully
Performed.Y-

ALBNTTNK

.

, - ' NKHJIASICA

AT LAW :
O-

VALENTINE , NKB-

M. . WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABBTRACTBR
Valentine , Nebraska

Practices In District Conrt ami TI. H Lund j

Ollice. Heal ESI ate and Kaiicli Property
bought and sold. Bonded Abstractor

Valentine House
J. A. HOOTON , Prop.

Recently opened and newly furnished.
Not a restaurant , but a hotel.

1.00 PER DAY
The best of viands and treatment given

to our patrons.
First Door South of Bank of Valentine

T. S. EStA BROOK-
COUNTY
SUKVKYOR

All work iXfruii'il v\iih promptness
;tntMCCII IJU-

MOlhceat KtUahi k Himj m f'l-rrn M.
"

VALFNTiNK. NET
* JPV//y Dollars I ewftr l.
Strayed or stolen from my ranch soul Invest

of Woodhiku. Oct. ( i , a work lion-f. wi'ijiitt iilioutI-
.'JOO iionnd . ( < iur. 1jilit. uilli nwin Icurs.
Brandcil O. on lc-t il.i iild r. .Alviit.i ; > *: irs !

olil. Ir'Mnmtl. Hi oral iv\viiril will Iwyivrn for
rrturii. anil if, Moln. I v ill pav "Wi for cimvlc.-

r. iiiutiiic ! . w. ; . P.M.I.\irn.
\ViMKll.ikr. Xulir. j

.Several heart nf hordes ami cat-

tlf
-

, . , . , . > ..nlt-

ij? Stroii1 * , V.'ih'iiiino. Sf\\ ' .

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATR-

OBEBT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

#1.00 Per Year in Advance.PU-

BLIUHED EVERY THURSDAY.
Entered at the Post-offlde at Valentine. Cherry

county. Nebraska , as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed regularly
Co its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar-

rears
¬

are paid in full.

Magic Estate Hot Blast Heaters at-
R. . Anderson's tf-

Worley Ellis was in town last week
from Ainsworth.-

Anse

.

Newberrj' , of Codv , registered
at the DonoherTuesday.

Dan Adamson was in from his ranch
at Chesterfield. Monday.

Lee Layporte is building a new
frame barn , dimensions 10x24.

Not an old st'le shoe in stock-
.Farnhamand

.

/ Dikeinan.-

F.

.

. M. Hackler is working in the
country for Dick Grooms , this week.

All kinds of feed delivered.-
W.

.

. A. Pettycrew.
% U. G. Cngger and W. R. White are

two Merriman citizens ia town this
week.

Grant Dunn's little child has been
quite ill this week , but is improving
in health.

Considerable interest is being man-
ifested

¬

over the question. ' 'Who will
be our next marshalv"

Yank O'Brien-who has been in town
for some, time on account of illness ,

is improved in health.
Limburger , Brie , Brick , Edam ,

Roquefort and Full Cream Cheese at-
T. . C.'Hornby's.-

Capt.

.

. Hovvell is having a neat new
residence ouilt on the lot iust north
of Carlson's on Hall street.
WANTED Ten dozen 3roung chickens

at once. Morrison and Reinert.
See the new ahoes at Farnham and

Dikemman.-

If

.

conditions don't change pretty
soon , this uaper will resurrect its
' Dissecting Table.5-

On Saturday , Dec. 2 , Andrews , the
Photographer , will make 24 Stamp
Photos for 25 cents ; one day only.

John Sholtes , of Nenze ! , while in
town this week attending court , paid
us a pleasant and substantial visit.-

On

.

another page of this paper will
be found the advertisement of the
Valentine Steam Laundry. Read it.-

A

.

special examination for teachers
will be held at Cody , Tuesday , Dec. 5 ,

189.! ) ETTA BROWN , County Supt.
Rod Smith. Greene's old assistant ,

of Shelton , has been appointed pri-

vate
¬

secretary to Conyi essman Ne-

ville.
¬

.

See Farnham and Dikeman about
sound shoes.

Pete Decory came over from the
reservation the first of the week to
make his yearly settlements with local
merchants.

Our shoes are brand new. Farnham
and Dikeman.

Those who wish Ipcals inserted in
this paper should be sure to have them
in the office by Wednesday afternoon
at the latest.

Christmas Fancy Work at T. C.
Hornby's.-

W.

.

. G. Ballard was in from his ranch
the first of the week. Jim Longland
came in with him , having finished his
Carpenter work.

Tickle your feet with a pair of new
shoes at Farnhm and Dikeman.

Valentine can see something new
in Holiday Goods by inspecting the
elegant assortment of fancy baskets
at T. C. Hornby's.

Through an advertisment in this
paper , J. W. Hendren , of Houston ,

S. D. , recently found two valuable
horses which had stra3red.-

Mrs.

.

. Laurant gave a special nuin-
her. . It was splendidly done , and the
audience would have liked more Her
imitation of the bird calls was per
fection. Rocky Mountain News.-

A.

.

. Steele and wife were down from
Cody on a business trip , Saturdayand
improved the opportunity to visit
these headquarters. We enjoyed our
little visit with them very much.

Billy Ward has pui chased Ab Claric-
son's

-

interest in the Rosebud mail
route lor something over % -jJD and
\\ill take possession next \veeic. Mean-

while Ab is looking for another job.

All losses paid in fnil by Mutual In-

surance

¬

Companies. I. M. RICE , Agt.

For burns , cuts , bruises , lacerations
ar injuries of any description , Bal ¬

lad's Snow Liniment is a sovereign
remedy. 11 ueMir faiLs tu do youd ,

ind so promptly that its wonderful
:urative properties quently cre-

ite
-

surprise. Price -5 and , 50 cents.
1. H. Quifcley.

The weather bureau's predictions
every day are becoming monotonous.-
We

.

haven't seen anything but "Fair
tonight and tomorrow" for a long
time.

Maple Syrup , 1.00 per gallon at T.-

C.

.

. Hornby's.

Then came Mrs. Laurant who de-

lighted
¬

the audience with her quaint
characters , which were all true to-

life. . Her rendition of "The Minuet"
was exceptionally fine. Chicago
Times-Herald.

i

Tank Heaters for sale at R. An-

derson's
¬

, tf-

We know a certain place on Main
street which will be "pulled" one of
these days , without warning. We'll
also bet that no less than four differ-

ent
¬

places will think this paragraph
refers to them.

Our shoes are up to date. Farnham
and Dikeman.

<

Max Viertel , of Crookston , had his
shoulder hurt last Saturday by being
thrown from his horse , but is getting
along nicely at present writing. The
horse stepped into a hole and fell ,

catching Mr. Viertel under him.

Prices right on shoes at Farnham
and Dikeman.

Born , last Friday , to Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowers , a 9-pound baby girl , at
the residence of the mother's sister ,

Mrs. Ed Parr }' . Both mother and
babe are/ doing well , and John is
gradually recovering from the shock.

Seethe large'line of the latest
books at T. C. Hornbys.

Valentine is said to be the leading
Methodist town in the Longpine dis-

trict
¬

of this conference , and it is also
said to be the "toughest" town in the
same district. The two elements
should get together and neutralize
each other.

Constipation means the accumula-
tion

¬

of waste matter that should be
discharged daily , and unless this is
done the foul matter 'is absorbed anc
poisons the S3stera. Use Herbine to
bring about regularity of the bowels.
Price 50 cents. J. H. Quigley.

Headquarters for school tablets
and pencils at Pettycrew's.

The entertainments to be given in
Cornell Hall on Dec. 2 and lu , under
the auspices of the Episcopal Ladies
Guildwill, be found to be the very best
of their respective kinds. Remember
Mr. and Mrs. Laurant on Decmber
2. and Wentworth , the impersonator
on the loth-

.alnsur

.

nce in the best companies at
lowest rates. I. M. RICE.

The state universitv farm and dairy
school will open January 2 , and con-

tinue
¬

until March 17. The registration
fee is 1.00 , and lastj'ear the average
expense of the students in this depart-
ment

¬

was only 36.00 for the term.
Some of our farmer bo's should at-

tend.
¬

.

Why pay S21.00 lor a Drop Head
Sewing Machine when T. C. Hornby
sells them for 2000.

The governors of the western states
will meet in Denver some time in
December and try to devise ways and
means for disposing of the arid lands
in their states , either by lease or sale.
Governor Poynter cannot attend
the meeting , and has appointed Jim
Dahlmau to act in his place.-

On

.

Saturday , Dec. 2 , Andrews , the
Photographer , will make 24 Stamp
Photos for 25 cents , one day only.

LADIES , ATTENTION ! A great
opportunity will be offered you for a
short time. Mr. Pieper will locate
here to renovate and wash yoyr pil-

lows
¬

and feather beds and make them
as good as new. Hair mattress work
taken in the forenoon and delivered
at night. Place of business North
of Lewis' drug store.

Just received , a fresh line of the
famous Haarmann pickles.-

W.
.

. A. Pettycrew.-

To

.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-: ! here-
with

¬

f01 bid anTone from biding" a.ny
stock from my sonVictorYoungknown-
as "Dick Young , ' ' that is branded
A-Y or H'Y on left side-and right
ear split. I also request anyone to
notify me or Geo. Young , in charge
of said stock , if either of these brands
are offered for sale.

Last June a young fellow in Brown
county named Ed Jay was arrested on-

a charge of having stolen a couple of
horses from the Bell Cattle Co. , of-

Longpine. . The case was tried before
Judge Westover and a jury at Ains ¬

worth last week.resulting in a verdict
of guilt3 * , and later a sentence of six
years in the penitentiary.

According to statements now on file
in the count}' clerk's office it cost
various candidates for county offices
the following sums to secure their
election or defeat , as the case may be :

W. R. Towne , 5.25 : A. N. Compton.
nothing : Etta Brown , 8.50 : Lizzie-

Crawf ord , 12.50 : J. W. Daniels , $32.55-
T. . S. Estabrook , 10.00 : O. W. Hahn ,

S3U. J5 : . .I. E. Thackrey , 31.10 : Alex
Burr , 4.10 ; L. N. Layporte , 1825.
] hose candidates whose names do
not appear in the above list have net
ret filed their expense accounts.

]T WILL GIVE YOU 1STEW IDEAS to see our
SJ Holiday Line. It is easy to select from because
it contains everything to make people happy whether

, they are old or young. Besides a complete Jewelers
stock I have

, TOYS , CHINAWARE AND
'

MUSICAL INSTRUMETSfc-

A FEW OF MY PRICES ;

20-Year 15 Jewel Gents' Elgin Watch §15.00-

.201'ear
.

Small Size Ladies'Elgin Watch §15.00-

.8Day
.

Clock , a beauty , warranted.-
Uogers

.

Bros. ' 184:7 Knives and Forks §365.
Drop Head Sewing Machine 819.00-

.O

.

, W. MOREY , Jeweler ,

lA-'WOVAJlJ

Wide Tire Wagons
Are acknowledged to he the best and to meet the growing

demand I ordered and

HAVE JUST KECEIVED A OAK LOAD
In addition to this 1 have just received a car o-

f"WIND MOTOR" WIND MILLS
Which I am selling very cneaply

Try me before buying anything in my line elsewhere
©

Yulentuio. Nebraska . S. Ludwig
i

GEO. G. SOHWALM , PROP.

This market always keeps a supply of

FRESH - F EE-

In addition to a first-class line of Steaks , Roasts , Dry Salt Meats
Smoked Hams , Breakfast Bacon and Vegetables

At Slotted Old Stand on Main Street , VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

4* THE PALACE SALOON I Y
43
43 HEADQUARTERS FOR &

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS $
43 '4? Of the Choicest Brands fc>
43
43

VALENTINE NEBRASKA
49

When Visiting Valentine Stop a-

tCITY HOTEL ,
rwvwwTrwv www-v-vwwww wwv-

J , A , HORNBACK , Proprietor ,

,00 pet day, Good Service ,

LIVESTO-
CKCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
ICoom 1O8 Exchange

Heferences :
UNION STOCK YAIIDS PACKERS

NATIONAL BANE:
BANK.-

We

.Telphone 141
have a lai-in ? clientage among Nebraska Peede-s and can always oeat Omaha prices toEaneh customers IF NOTIFIED BEFOItE SHIPMENT.-

M

.

M sr A NEW FIRM ((3i-

s.
?

[ E HAVE JUSTTI

I opened a new
rvI Meat Market in
t

the old Barker
. Building oppo-
site

¬

the Court
. House , and will

& call it the
VALENTINE MEAT MARKET.A-

re
.

will be very much pleased to have you try our
Steal>5, Chops , Euasts , Fries and Hoilin 3Ieuts as
they are all the best quality.

AMOS STRONG , Proprietor


